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Student Election Wednesday e MARSHALL UNIVERSITY STUDENT NEWSPAPEII 2 Candidates Seek 
arth en on· :~~~~~;!~~~~~1~~~~: 
Ba11oting will bake pla'Ce .in the basement of the Student Union. 
=Vi=ol.=64=======HU=· iNTIN=· =·=G'I'O==N='=W=. =V=A=. ===F=RIDA==Y=, =MAR=· =CH==l=2~, =1=96=5======N=o=. =46::::l The polls will be open from 8 a.m. unitil 5 p .m . All full time under-
gniduate students may vote. ldentii,fioation in the fonm of I,D. card 
and student activity card iis needed to vote. 
Below are brief biographical sketches of some of the candd-
dates who are running for student ~emment offices. Candidates 
were asked to submit brief biographies to the Parthenon. Sketches 
were used of on'ly those who submitted the Jliaterial. 
President 
DANIE JOE STEWART, Bar-
boursville junior, served as pres-
ident of tihe st-udeillt body a n d 
student OOUtllCil in high school. 
Hiis career in Student govern-
ment includes the presidency of 
his freshman iand sophomore 
classes, commissioner of student 
government adifairs, a n d junior 
senator. He has been on the de-
bate squad for two years and is 
&. member of Pi Kiappa Delta, na-
tional forensM: honorary. 
STEVE GOODMAN, Hu nting-
ton junior, is majoring in politi-
cal science in a pre-)aw cur-
r.iculum. He has been, vke-pres:i-
dent of tihe junior class and is 
presently commissioner of. a th-
letic affairs on the oabinet. He 
w:as respons~ble for t h e Toledo 
"Rock-ets" appearing at a recent 
MU basketball game and was ac-
tive in acquiring tihe buflf'9lo cos-
tume wMch wiU be worn at MU 
athietic events in -the future. 
Vice-President 
STEVE E WI N G, Cbrarlesiton 
junior, was freshman and sopho-
more class president during the 
years 1959 and 1960. He is a U. S. 
Air Force veoteran, a member of 
Ze ta Beta Tuu Fraternity, and a 
for.mer student of. the Unlivennty 
of Missis6ippi a-nd the University 
of. Southern Mlississippi. In addi-
tion, he is a former member of 
the Pershing Rifles here at Mar-
shall. 
versity in 1963 a-fter attendi~ 
Center College in Danwle, Ky., 
and being in the service for three 
yeam. Hil'l has 'held numerous of-
fices in Studeillt Government, in-
terest groups and his fraternity. 
He hlas been treasu-rer of t h e 
Veterans Cluib, a member of the 
Germa.n Ch.lib and last year W'aS 
a deleg,ate to the Associ~1'.ed S tu-
dent Governmenits' na-11ionial con-
vention. 
Senior Senator 
BILL WOOTON, Beokley jun-
ior, is a graduate of Wcodrow 
Wilron High School in Beckley. 
He is majoring in business man-
agement, and is a member of 
Sig,ma Alpha Epsilon Social Fra-
ternity, end Beta Alpha Mu, a 
business fraternity. 
GRETCHEN ADKINS, Man 
jumor, is :majoring in nwa-thema-
tics and physical education in 
Teaohers Oollege. She was on 
the Parents' Weekend Commis-
sion in 1963. She has been a 
~eshman· guide, a freshman en-
1.orcer, .and a member ol. the 
Freshman ActiVlities Committee. 
She is a member of Alpha !Jam-
bda, freshman women's honor-
ary., and Alpha Chi Omega in 
which she is scholarshii.p chair-
man. 
JOAN FLECKENSTEIN, Hun-
tington junior, is current-ly serv-
ing as president of the junior 
class. She has been named to 
Wiho's Who in American Colleg-
es and Universoities. In the sen-
'Twelft" 11,,,, To le Presented 
CAROLYN FLEMING, Hun- ate, she has served as president 
tington junior, has served as and vice-president of the sopho-
sophomore and junior sena tor more class and vice-!pres:'1ent of 
and is presently parl!iamentarian ,,the fre.;hman class. She is a 
of. the senate. She has served on member of Pli De!lta Phoi, French 
varilous sludem government :honorary, and Obi Beta Phi, na-
oommittees including SP r in g tional service honorary. 
CAROL CBURAS PLAYS Viola, a YOUD&' woman who ls shipwrecked and separated from her twin 
brother, and dlsplses herself u a boy to find employment. The play ls Shakespeare's "Twelfth 
Na,.ht" and wW be presented In Old Main Auditorium at 8:30 p.m. today and tomorrow. Tickets 
for the play are available at the door for tomorrow's show. Students may ret the tickets by pre-
RDtln&' their ID and activities cards. Oarniv,al Committee, Spring MARK BOWELS is a jundor 
Weekend Committee, Professor t 11ansfer situdent from Muskin• 
of the Year Commi« ee and Open ,gum Colelge. A<t Muskingum, he 
Fund Forum Oommibtee. She is w,as active in the student gov-
treasurer and pe.rldamenterian of ernment and intramural and ath-
the Delta Zeta Sorority. lebics. At Mairs,hall, he is a mem-
Old Main Renovation 
Bids Will Be Awarded 
Old Main, Marshall's central In addition, same other adminis-
building, is due for a renovation trative offices will be relocated. 
and major improvements are be- The middle section of the build-
ing planned. Early this week, the i.ng, •having settled since its e&tSJb-
State Board of Education accept- lishment in ,the mid-Ulth Century, 
ed bids for ,the work. The Persun will be raised and shored up. 
Construction Co. of Huntington Some aspects of the renovation 
submitted the apparent low offer program have al.ready been com-
of $225,946, or a quarter c,f a mil- pleted. Old Main auditorium was 
lion dollars. Bids will be award- recently renovated at the com of 
ed 1ater this month in Charleston. nearly $100,000 and a section of 
Plans for renovation include re- the basement was remodeled in 
pairs to brickwork, repainting of a $11,967 projeot to provide for a 
all trim, and the addition of new computer center. 
oorniices. The electrical w i r i n g A capital improvements fund 
and the heating symem will be wm finance the general renova-
improved, :tollowing safety mea- tion. By retention of M1lrShall tui-
mres reoommended by the state tion fees, this fund will eventu-
fire marshal's ofifice. ally reach $5.7 million. 
The payroll and business offices Other bidders on the general 
will be consolidated and there renovation were the Neighborgall 
will be a prov.ision for a counsel- Construction Co. of Huntington, 
ing suite and guidance c 1 in i c. $236,400; the Morris Construction 
Several offices, including the of- Co. of Morgantown, $261,134, and 
lice of admissions, and the presi- E. P . Leaoh & Sons of Hunting-
dent's atfi'Ce, will be remodeled. ton, $267,272. 
BAND AT MIX 
The Mortalities, a seven-mem-
ber Hunting,t.on combo, wrll play 
from 7 to 10 p.m . at tihe Frid,ay 
111i,ght mix. Admittance by I.D. 
card will be strictly enforced. 
There will be no movie Friday 
night because of. the artist series 
"'I1wel<ftlh N~gbt." 
Senior President 
JACK BILL, graduated from 
Prestonsburg Hig,h School in 
1959. He entered Marshall Uni-
Parents Thank Students 
(Editor's Note: The followlD&' letter was received by Par-
thenon Editor-In-Chief Kay Sage from the parents of Pat Woody.) 
Dear students, 
Please accept and express our sincerest and deepest appreci-
ation for the many kindnesses and sympathy expressed by the 
stadents, faculty and or&'&JllUtlons of your wonderful unlvenlty 
for our sreat loss of our dear son, Pat. 
Pat'• brief stay at Marshall afforded us many &'ftat memories 
and we shall always bold them In oar memories of him. 
You are truly a wonderful p-oup of people at Marshall, all 
of you. We are happy that Pat was riven an opportunity to at-
tend your university. 
We have always been extended the utmost consideration and 
kindness whenever we visited your campus. We shall always 
remember you. 
Sincerely, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert E. Woody 
ber of Lambda Chi Alph~ social 
fraternity. He is also a member 
of Be.ta Alphia MU busine:;.s fra-
ternity. He is major ing in busi-
ness mana.gement. 
GEORGE MILLS, Huntington 
junior, is a gr,ad,uate of St. Jo-
seph's. While in hi,gh school, he 
served a-.; president of his junior 
and senior classes. He is now at-
tending MarshaU on an oratori-
cal scholarship, a1Warded by the 
Aanerioan Legion. He is presi-
dent of the Newman Club. He is 
·a pre-law student, majorung in 
political science. He is a me~r 
of Sigma Alph<a Eps-ilon Fra-
ternioty. 
Junior President 
RANALD JARRELL, Poi n t 
Plea.;ant S'Clphomcre, is majoring 
in hi3tory and poli' ical science. 
He has been a member of t h ·e 
d ebaite team since oomin.g to 
MarSlhall and is secretary of Pi 
Kappa Delta, n,a,t!ional forensiic 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Dr. Moffat Discusses Honors Convocation 
B:, CHARLES B. MOFFAT 
Profestor of History and 
Chairman · of 
The Donors Committee 
One of the most significant 
i n n o v a ti o n s in t,he field of 
American higher ed-ucation since 
the Second World War has been 
the establishment of honors pro-
grams in: colleges and un~versi-
ties: Prior t,o 194i5, only the 
exclusive p r i v a t e institutions, 
largely confined t,o the North-
east, exerted a concentrated ef- t--------------------.....:--== ::.. __ ..:::.... _____________________________ _J 
fort to nurture the latent abili- our entire acedemic program has 
ties of the superior student. It been evaluated by visiting ap-
was in substa-ntial measure the ipraisers who have frequented 
spectacular demonstrations of the campus. Thus, it is obvious 
Russian military technology that tha•t a soundly developed honors 
served as an ominous warning to program would go far 1-) enhance 
American educators that our col- tlhe general reputlatlion of the in-
leges were not utilizing the full stitution, and thus place the uni-
resources of their intellectual versity in a more favorable cli-
manpqwer. mate of opinion with t,he accre-
lect.ual student t,o share in such 
public encomiums. It is gratify-
ing to note, however, that the 
honors con~ocation bas now be-
come a red letter diate on the 
academic calendar. 
dents won coveted f.ellowshil>$ or 
natiOl'llal significance. These in-
chided Woodrow Wilson Fellow-
sh.ipi, National Science Aiwards, 
National Deiense Act scholar-
ships, Rotary International Scho-
larshiops and a $7,000 1iaw fel-
lowship. 
As a rerult, more than five ditation associations. 
,hundred instibutions of higher 'Dhe honors program at Mar-
learning have in recent years re- shall is divided into two diistin.ot 
organized their curricu1ums 90 compartments which purport t,o 
as to otter speci-al courses and embody both the Britislh and t'he 
izu:entives desi-gned to stimul-a.te American concepts of. honors cur-
the ingenuity of their exception- riculums. The British (or Ox-
ally talented students. More em- bridge) system emphasizes deep 
phasis has been placed upon cul- specialization within a given 
tivating tlhe superior intellect, in aQademic discipline, while tlhe 
an efifort t,o create what Thomas Aanerioan trend has been toward 
Jefferson once called "an aristo- a broader c-ultural approach to 
cracy of the mind." learning. T>hus, t,he int,er-,disci-
Lt is worthy of note thet many p1inary seminar at Marshall i.s 
of. tJhe most successful and eflfe<;- designed to cut travernely across 
tive honors· programs have been a number of departments and 
launched in the sta,te-supported thereby make available to stu-
be>lleges, w,bich, heretofore, had dents the erudition of a number 
been primarily coocemed with of different academicia1¥1, 
serving the educational needs of It ls this inter-departmental 
the "avera.ge" stude~t. One is seminar at Marshall that bas per-
rem i n d e d of the exemplary haps achieved the highest decree 
honors programs currently in of success, and eertalnly it bas 
vogue in the state universities of elicited more favorable acclaim 
Kansas, Colorado, Illinois and than any other phase of the Mar-
Michigan. shall Donors Prorram. In fact, 
The idea of an honors curri- the seminar bas been emulated 
ealum in Marshall University not only b:, colleres within West 
germinated in 1961 When the Virginia, but inquiries concern-
University Committee on Aca- Ing It have been received from 
demic Standards ereated a sub- afar. 
committee to study the feasibil- The inter-disciplinary seminar 
lty of inaugurating such a pro- oocupleS a spacious· and taste-
gram in this institution. A fac- tul1y appointed "honors house," 
ult:, representative was destg- which was renovated in 1962 at 
nated t.o make a thorough inves- e cost of approximately $3,000. 
tlgation of honors studies tn cer- Oonsisting of two seminar rooms, 
taiD selected universities. Conse- a library, administrative office 
quently, Dr. Robert Johnson, the and kitohenett,e, the honors hoU5e 
Dean of the Donors College in is equipped to fulfill the needs 
the . University of Illinois, visited of all of the honors students in 
our campus in the fall of 1961 Marshall University. Each se-
and described in detail the var- mester since the fall of 1962 
lous facets of the program at approximately t w en t Y of the 
Urbana. aiblest students in the univer-
The following year a faculty sity have been selected t,o eniroll 
member devoted two days to an in the seminar, for which they 
on-the-grounds observation of have received t,hree hours credit 
the honors seminar in Southern each semester. An exhaustive 
Illinois University at Carbondale. study of. a given topic is under-
Since then the honors subcom- taken each semester. 
mittee at Marshall ha,s been rep- Teaching techniques employed 
resented in several regional con- have oonsisted of student re-
claves concerned wit,h the super- search papers, lectures by both 
ior student. One notable confer- looal and visiting specialists, dis-
ence, sponsored by t,he federal oussion panels and w r i tit e n 
Departmimt of Health, F.ducation, examinations. Dr. Ronald Rollins 
and Welfare, was held at the and Dr. Ben Hope have served 
University of Vir~nia in May, successively and successfully as 
1963, at w'hich time the Mamhall coordinator of the s em i n a r. 
Honors Program was explained Financial support of. the seminar 
to the assembled delegiates. has been generous. Not only have 
Administrative s u pp o rt for valu111ble books been dion,ated t,o 
ho no rs work at Marshall has tire li,brary, bu,t pecuniary aid 
been encouraging./ The president, has been granted by such Hunt-
vice president and dea-ns have iDgton citizens as Dr. F r a n c i s 
·been fully cognizant that bhe Scott, Dr. Joseph Krimsky, Mrs. 
standard of. academic excellence Hilda Long, and Mr. Earl Heiner, 
at Marshall must be raised, so all of whom have attended one 
that it may be commensurate or more sessions of the seminar. 
with the university staitus which The second phase of the Mar-
the institution acquired in 1961. shall Honors P r o ,gram, which 
·Presently, as never before, all was i~red by tihe British oon-
institutions of higher learning oept, has to do with honors 
are being critically scrutinized by courses w,bich are offered cur-
the various aiccreditation· a.gen- l'eiltly in sixteen departments 
cies, and at irregular intervals within tbe university. Th es e 
Dr. Cftarles ff. Moffat 
A native of Mississippi, Dr. 
Charles Bill Moffat, professor 
of history, has been at Mar-
shall since .June, 1946. 
Receiving bJs B.A. and M.A. 
decrees from the University of 
Mississippi and bis Ph.D. de-
crees from Vanderbilt Univer-
sity, he has written articles and 
book reviews in "The Joumal 
of Southern History" and in 
W. Va. History Magazine. 
Dr. Moffat has delivered 
over 400 lectures in 10 states 
and ls a member of the follow-
ing honor societies: Omicron 
Delta Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, 
Alpha and Phi Alpha Theta. 
Be bas also lectured at the 
U. S. Military Academy and 
before the U. S. Command and 
General Staff College at Fort 
Levenworth, Kan. 
special cour.,es consist of scienti-
fic research projects, collateral 
reading assignments, advanced 
sections and specified projeot,s in 
creallive scholarship under the 
direction o! a departmental ad-
visor. Thoise departments that 
have thus far been the most eil-
fective in nurturing the superior 
student ~lt!hin the framework of 
the honors program are the de-
~tunelllts of -English., political 
science, psyohology, Sp ands h, 
history, sociology, chemis,try, 
speech and ec-0nomics. 
Some departments at Marshall 
have lamentably been unable or 
unwilling to cut the cake of 
a c ad e m l c custom and come 
abreast this v I t a 11 :, important 
trend in higher education. It Is 
one of the paradoxes of educa-
tors that in the realm of social 
and polltleal tboug-bt they so of-
ten exemplify a prorressive and 
liberal spirit, :,et within their 
own area of academic compe-
tence they remain hidebound and 
reactionary in their attitude to-
ward pedagogical ebang-e. 
A third aspect of the Marshall 
University Honors Progi,am is the 
annual honors convocation. In 
the past, recognition at Marahall 
has been lavishly bestowed upon 
student athleles, •~beauty queens" 
and campus political leaden,, but 
not until the spring CYf 1963 did 
the institution permit the initel-
Those students who a•re extoll-
ed eaC'h Maroh in appreciation 
for their scholastic aohievements 
are the inter-departmental semi-
nar students, the departmental 
honors students, th06.e who have 
attained a grade point average 
of 3.5 and also bhose who have 
earned membership in one Qr 
more of the twenty-1Jwo honor-
ary scholastic fraternities on the 
campus. Furthermore, in an ef-
fom to acquaint high sc<hool stu-
dents with the wrious aspects CYf 
th,,e Marshall Honors Program, 
invitations are proferred to hon-
or students in all of 11he secon-
dary schools- of Caibell, Wayne 
and Lawrence ooun,ties. 
It is assumed by the honors 
committee that ii the 1'l10ISlt am-
bitious and gifted students in this 
1 o c a 1 e oan be convinced that 
Marshall is eminently oapahle 
c,f developing their potentialities 
perhaps they wtill deem it un-
necessary w seek .higher educa-
tion elsewhere. The mast com-
menda,ble universities are now 
enga.ged in bitter competition in 
an effort to lure the most men-
tally end.owed students t,o their 
campuses. Ma•rshall will be dere-
lict in the ~iiformance of its 
highest duty ,if it fails in this 
mi~1on. In fact, one of the 
cardinal objectives, of tihe honors 
program ilS t,o make certain that 
tlhis university does not renege 
on this obligation. 
In general, bas the honors pro-
gram been a success at Mar-
shall? It should be ei.nphaslzed 
f.lrst that it bas been the bJstory 
of these programs throughout the 
country that they have exper-
ienced alternate cycles of en-
thusiasm and letharu; but the 
history of man wlll prove that 
even statesmen, evangelists and, 
Indeed, athletic c o a c h e s have 
found it extremely difficult to 
keep mankind perched Indefin-
itely on a hl1b plateau of ideal-
Ism and enthusiasm. Certainly, 
sound scholarship woefully lacks 
the dramatic appeal that accrues 
to e v a n g e 1 i s m and athletic 
prowess. 
Though the . initial flush of 
enthusiasm for the honors pro-
gram has somewhat subsided, it 
can, nevertheless, be contended 
that it has in some departmenits 
served as a catalytic agent stimu-
lating a reaction againslt intel-
lectual inertia. It has, furthe-r-
more, fomented a spiriit of dis-
content with t,he academic sbatus 
quo, and it has iJlS'Pired a bolder 
and more ima,~oative approach 
to the processes of teaching and 
learning. 
11he mo,·lt tar.,J!,iible evidence of 
the success of t,he honors pro-
gram on this cam.pus ma,y be 
illustrated in· the increased nu,m-
,ber of national awards and stip-
ends earned ·bv Marshall stu-
dents since 1962. For example, in 
the spring CYf 1963 ten of our stu-
Suffice to say that no other 
institution in West V i r ,g i n i a 
eclipsed this record; but what is 
even more revealing, all of these 
recipien,ts were recr,uited from 
tJhe honors program, where they 
had been enrolled in either the 
seminar or in departmenltal hon-
OI1S courses. Thus, it is entirely 
logical t,o surmise that had there 
been no honors program, fewer 
studenta wiould have been sue~ 
cessful in the rigorous competi-
•tion for these awards. 
What is the future of honors 
studies in Marshall University? 
In reality the present honors- pro-
gram on .this oampus is still in 
tihe fonnallive stage of develop-
ment. It a t t a i n s the shadow 
though not the s,u,bstlance of a 
symmetrically balanced teach1ng 
device. It is of now a nucleus 
around which ultimately can be 
constructed, an honors depart-
ment comparable to that in a 
number of universities. The pres-
ent admmistrart.ion ol the honors 
program, which consists merely 
of a subcommittee of 11he aca-
demic standards commititee, is 
inadequate to imp 1 e m en t the 
project. 
At this point, the honors sub-
committee should be converted 
into a bona fide department of 
honors a t u d i e s, wKb a full 
ne~ed chairman, a s e p a rate 
budget and staff members; and 
it also shonld be awarded the 
same treatment as an:, other de-
partment in the univ er sit:,. 
Superfluous to sa:,, the chair-
man of the proposed honors de-
partment .should be permitted to 
devote bJs entire time and effort 
to the coordination of h o n o r s 
work. 
The Marshall Univers.ity Ad-
ministration is presentaly award-
ing buci'get'ary priority to the 
establishment ol. a general col-
lege, tJhe employment of a dean 
of student atttairs, and the pro-
curement of an additional guid-
ance counselor. ConsequenU.y, the 
creat1i0n of an honJOrs department 
cannot be foreseen at this time. 
Neverthe:iess, it can only be hop-
ed that within a reasona,ble per-
iod of mne, satisfactory financial 
arrangements can be effected so 
that this critkally impot"8!l't ad-
junct of our curriculum can be 
allowed to mature until it per-
meates every fiber of the teech-
ing program. 
ALUMNI MEETING 
'Dhe Board of Dir~ors of the 
Marshall Alumni Association will 
hold a meeting at 7:30 Wednes-
d•w in the OOice CYf Alumni Af-
llairs. 
All students have been invited 
t,o attend to observe h o w the 
-board oper1aites. Con,tact John 
Sayre, alumni director, i,f you 
wish to atitend. 
FRIDAY, M.A:ROH 12, 1965 
An Editorial 
Informed Students Build 
A . Better Government 
MJOnday m10-rning 1he campus will become a "oaTd!board 
jungle," as ca-nd:idates for student government ,positions utilize 
dever pictures ar.d fancy slog,ans to oapture the imai:,ination and 
votes of •the student bcdy. 
However, student g.cverr.ment is more tJhan clever preseruta-
tions on card,bClard. Issues are inv-0lved. The campaign should be 
one of i11Jtellectual discussions on the issues. For e:x,amp'le, is 
student government what it should be, and d,oes either presi-
dential candidate offer a tangible and won'.hwihi:le ch'ange? 
It is the ·responsibility and privilege of each fulltime stu-
dent to cast a vote on Wednesday. It is, likewise, the duty of 
each eligible student to cast an informed vote. 
The ,pro:(:X)Sition that people get the .government they deserve, 
-and deserve the g,overnmer.1: they get is certainly true. A1iter 
,many elections, tilrose wm do ll,()lt exercise the right to vote are 
tho-se who do vhe most griping when government goes opposite to 
~.fti.eir views. 
The proportd.onal representlaltional system fur class sen.altars 
he'lps to s-u'b,citan1t.iate this pre-position. The system provides oppor-
tunities for senate seats on the basis of class interest and initia-
tive. The seats wtill ·be allocaited on the baS'i.s of the percen,fr.lge 
of a cliass vroting. For illlstance; 0 to 40 per cenlt of. a class vo'.ing 
er;ti,tles t-he cl8'SS to four senate seats; and 86 to 100 percen.t of. 
-a class voti.ng enrtri.tle.s the class to eight senalte seaits. 
In previous years, student body turnouts at the polls for 
student government elections have been a n y t h i n g less than 
significant. In 1963, of over 4,000 eligible students, 1,425 voted. 
Last year 1,466 students from a much larger student body voted. 
To account for the usual oomparativei•y low turnout cxf vo,ters, 
many plausible reasolllS are given. The unaif'frlliate and the inde-
pendent students ·blame tihe GreeiklS fur conltrollinig student gov-
ernment. The Greeks, meanwhile, blame the independelllts' in-
. 1".:>ihlty to atitain se111a•te seats on the lack of organiz,ati.on and 
ge,nernl student bcdy disintere;it in oamp,us politics. 
Now, be,fore the election, is the time to ask the questiions; 
Why is there such a 1a1'ge amount of student a,pathy towtards 
student government? lt is also time to ask the question, Is 
studerut ~vernment worth student interest? 
In a wrapup of campus· .politics, wihicll appeared in the Feb. 
17 issue of t•he Parthen<m, members of the faculty, administr<a-
rtion, senaite, and S!tudent body g .. ve critical appraisals of stu-
dent government. 
One political science professor stated, "The organizational 
structure of student government is inefficient and clumsy; it 
needs an overhaul." Can such ,a change be effected through the 
election Ilext week-or should it 'be? 
Now is the time to find answers to the questions concerning 
student government. Do you care enough albout Marshall Uni-
versity to cast an iillfurmed vote, and help determine the future 
of. studenlt government? 
The Editors 
Theme Of Leadership Seminar 
Questions Academic Community 
"MarSlhall University: An A.!::a-
demic Community?" has been 
chosen as -the theme for the 1965 
Student Government Leadership 
Seminar. 
The seminar wiU be at Jack-
son's Mill Friday, April 2, through 
Sunday noon, April 4. It has pre-
viously been held during the sum-
mer but due to the interference 
with summer vacations, it has 
been changed. 
The deadline for regwtratlions 
has been extended until Monday. 
James Reynolds, Dickerson, Md. 
j,unior and leadership seminar C-O-
ordinator, stated that the objec-
tives of this year's seminar are 
three fold: first of aH, to hel,p in 
the transition from this year's 
Student Government. Second, to 
help the future leaders of. Mar-
shall to become better acquainted 
wi\lh each other, the faculty and 
the activities of Marshall Univer-
sity. Third, to work together to 
solve the problems of. this year's 
theme for the seminar. 
Reyno lds aloo requested that all 
persons w\ho need transportation 
or who can furnish transportation 
to the seminar to indicate so on 
their lebter of reply. 
The Parthenon 
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Okunlola To Speak 
At Church Service 
Joseph A. Okunola, University 
of lie, Nigeria will be the guest 
speaker at the 11 a.m. services of 
the Church of the Unitarian Fel-
lowship, 1638 Charleston Ave., 
Sunday. 
Okunola, presently administra-
tive intern at Marshall will speak 
on "Primitive Relations." His 
topic will deal with the tradi-
tional worship of the native Afri-
can Yorubas of western Nigeria. 
The talk is intended to review 
the challenge of. Christianity to-
ward primitive reHgion and to 
explain reasons for its ·survival. 
Okunola came to Marshall on a 
six-month appointment in 1964. 
He is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of London with majors in 
political science and economics. 
3 ATTEND CONVENTION 
Marshall faculty and adminis-
tl'aitive aides are pl1anmng to at-
tend the annual conventilon of. the 
W. Via. League fur Nursing. 
PAGE THlREE 
Letters To The Editor 
Dear Editor 
I feel certain that the majority 
of students alread,y rejeot ,th e 
grotesque parcdy of the demo-
cratic proce3~ which certaiin in-
dividual6 would initi.la,:e and 
maintain concerning s t u de n t 
government elections. 
-Because I believe thait the ma-
jonity of. students are aware that 
a praper system of sellf-govern-
ment is desiriaible and a vista! part 
of our education as ru'ture voter-
citizens, I urge every student to 
ask the following ques1lions of 
each oandidete: 
1. What, in, detail, are your 
plians to make our student gov-
ernment responsive to student 
needs? What is your platJfonn? 
2. W<ho dradlted the pla1Jfo11111? 
3. Wihat "campaign promise" 
have you made? 
4. Is your pla1dlorm practical 
and can it be put inito effect im-
mediately? 
5. li sro, why haven't the 
progr.ams been s,tarited? 
6. Do you have an o~ndzation· 
already outlined or functioning 
to insure that your parity w i 11 
be permanent? How will you re-
cruit party me<mbers? 
7. Hlave you used student g,ov-
emment facilities to· funther 
your candidacy? 
8. Do you have independent 
students on your slate? l!f not, 
W'hy? 
9. What aoademic programs 
would you try to implemelllt? 
10. Will you bow to the wishes 
of tJhe University Adminoistration 
i,f they are in direct contmdic-
tion to the washes of. the ma-
jority of students? 
Only the .individual situdent 
oan and will decide whether our 
student governmenlt will remain 
a travesty of. student administra-
flion or will become a progres-
.sive, dynamic enltity capable of 
effecting worthwhile programs 
in all ,aspects of oampus life. 
John Hill, Huntington iJunior 
'65 CHEVROLET 
These great pe,fornzers are the lowest priced 
11zodels at our One-Stop Sh011ping Center 
Top to bottom: Chevy Il 100, Corvair 500, Chevelle 300, 
Chevrolet Biscayne. All 2-door models. 
Each of these beauties is the lowest 
priced in its line. But the ride doesn't 
show it. Or the interior. Or the 
performance. 
That luxurious Biscayne is as roomy 
as many expensive cars, has color-keyed 
interiors, plush vinyls, fine fabrics, full 
deep-twist carpeting. 
Chevelle, America's favorite inter-
mediate-size car, has clean new styling, 
wide doors, roomy, tasteful interiors 
and Chevrolet easy-care features. 
Chevy II got a lot smarter for '65-
but stayed sensible! Still family-size, 
easy to handle, economical, and the 
lowest priced Chevrolet you can buy. 
Or get a sporty rear-engine hardtop 
in a Corvair Sport Coupe or Sport 
Sedan for fun in the months ahead. 
Chevrolet, Chevelle and Chevy II are 
available with the Turbo-Thrift Six for 
fuel economy, quick warmups, quiet 
idling. It's light, efficient, smooth and 
spirited. 
Corvair's air-cooled rear-mounted 
Turbo-Air Six delivers the best balance 
an_d ~raction for discover the 
this size car. • 
So be practical. difference 
Only you will 
know. Because it 
sure won't show! 
Drive something really new-discover the difference at your Chevrolet dealer's 
Chevrolet • Chevelle • Chevy H • Coroair • Coroelte 
-, 
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Election Set March 17 
(<Continued from Page 1) Key Cl!Ub. He was vice-president 
honorary. He is a member af the of the In~r-fraternity Council 
University Honors Seminar. At and senior :student council re.pre-
the beginnting of the year, he was sentative. He was chosen by Who's 
st.udent prosecutor, butt resigned Who In American Hi:gh Schools 
bhe post to become oommissioner for his high school activities. 
°! pulblications ~nd pulbldc -rela· DIANA PETI'Y, Hunti.nig!fDn 
t10Jl6 on the calbmet. sophomore, has served in the sen-
DA VE FROS';(', a graduate af ate during bobh of. her years here 
Huntington High school, is a jun- at Marshall. She h'BS served on 
ior pre-law student, majoring in various committees in the Stu-
history and Spanish. He is pres- dent Government such as Student 
enUy serving as sophomore Sena- Government Mtairs. In the ro-
tor and senate dhaplain. He has ture, she will be in charge of the 
served on various committees in Meet The Faculty Tea, planned 
fue Student Government, includ- fo rParents' Weekend. She has 
ing the Academic Affairs, Publi- served as a freshman guide and 
cations and Public Relations, and is a member af the Sigma Kappa 
Book af the Semester Committees. Sorority. 
He has been appointed by the ad-
ministration as coordinator of JANET GAIL RATCLIFF, a 
freslmran regi'Stra-tion· and orien- Huntington s~omore? graduated 
tation. He is a member of Lambda f r O m Huntington filgh School. 
Chi .Ailpha social fraternity. She is majoring in home eco-
nomics. Miss Ratdiiff has jus.t 
Junior Senator completed a year 85 sophomore 
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SAM SAMWORTB, Hunting- senator. Among her activities in 
. ton sophomore, is a Business ad- the senate, she is a member of 
ministration major. He has served ~e Publicati?N' and Public _Rela-
as senator for two years and is t1ons Committee ~d Mediatory 
presently vice-president of the Board, and C_onstitn.it10~l Amend- HERE ARE some of the Juniors that will be lseeklnc offices In next year's student rovernment. In 
sophomore cl:ass. He is chairman ment Comrruttee. Slhe is. a mem- the front row are Steve Ewing and Carolyn Fleming who are l"IIDlllllC for student body vtce-presi-
of the Publications and Piublic ber of Del~a Zeta Sorority. dent. In the back row are three senior senatoria 1 candidates. They are S am ch 1 Sutikalphanlt, 
Relations Committee and a mem- , __ (Co_n-;,ti;n;;;u;;;ed;:;;;;;;;o;;;n;;;, Pag;:;;;;;:e;:;;;;5;;;);;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;M;;;ar;:;;;;k;:;;;;B;;;o;;;w;;;;e;;;;ls;;;;,;;;;an=d=T;;;;o;;;;m=W=U=c=ox=.:::=· ::::::::::::::::::::::::iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-.---
ber of the Student Government 
.Alffaini and Open-End Commit-
tees. 
MIKE E N G L E, Ch1arlesrton 
sophomore, is a political science 
major and a history minor. He is 
a member of the debate team and 
tfhe national forensic honorary. He 
is vilce-fl)resident of. the Methodist 
Student Movement, and ohainnan 
of the Student Government com-
mittee on Worud University Serv-
ice. He is also a member af the 
University Honors Seminar. He 
served on the Student Court and 
had been appointed to the Stu-
dent Court af Referral and Ap-
peals. 
NANCY GLASER, Hawrthorne, 
N. J., sophomore, is majoring in 
special education. She has had 
previous StJudent Government ex-
perience, serving as vice--presi-
dent of her f.reshman class and 
president of her sophomore class. 
She has served on various com-
mittees in Student Government 
inicluding Academic Att,airs and 
Publications and Public Relations 
Committees. Sh e is sdh.olars-hip 
chairman of the Si-gma Kappa 
Sorority. 
STEVE DARE, Melibourne, 
Flotida, sophomore, has s e r v e d 
th.is year as ·assistant prosecutor 
of the St.udent Court and is now 
s e r vi n g as prosecutor. In high 
school, he was president af the 
Dr. Elmer Dierks 
To Speak Sunday 
Dr. Elm.er E. Dierks, director of 
tfhe Campus Ohris'tian Center and 
campus Baptist minister will be 
fue speaker at the 11 a.m. service 
Sunday in the Christian Center. 
The title of his sermon will be 
"What Kind of a Church Do You 
W,ant?" The scripture will be se-
lected passages from the 17th 
chapter of The Gospel according 
to St. John. 
"Fori>idden G am e s" a movie 
whioh wtas filmed in F-rance, will 
be shown during tfhe Ecumenical 
Program at 6:30 .p.m. The film 
·concerns bhe question "What is 
the nature of war when viewed 
through the eyes of children who 
have not learned to understand or 
accept ,the ad u ,1 t s' rationaliza-
tions?" 
The Eoumenioal program fol-
lows the weekly dinner which 
will be served at 6 p.m. 
Choir practice is held on Tues-
day at 3:30 p.m. All interested 
persons are invited to attend. 
It isn't easy to become an officer in the United 
States Army. Only the best young men are selected. 
The training and course of study are demanding. 
But if you can qualify-and you should find out 
if you can-you will receive training which will put 
you a step ahead of other college graduates. Army 
ROTC training will give you experience that most 
college graduates do not get-in leading and man-
aging other men, in organizational techniques, in 
self-discipline and in speaking on your feet. This 
kind of experience will :pay off in everything you 
' 
do the rest of your life. 
Army ROTC has a new program designed spe-
cifically for outstanding men who already have 
two years of college, and plan to continue their 
college work. During your junior and senior Y,ears 
in this program, you will receive $40 per month. 
Want to find out more about the program? Simply 
send in the coupon below, or see the Professor of 
Military Science if you are now attending an 
ROTC college. There's no obligation-except the 
one you owe to yourself. 
If you're good enough to be an Army Officer, don't settle for less 
~~---------------------------------------------, ARMYROTC . 
Box 1040, Westbury, New York 11591 
Gentlemen: Please send me Information on the new 2-Year Army ROTC Program. I am now a student at ______ _ 
________ (college or university) and plan to continue my schooling at. ______________ _ 
Name, ________________________________________ _ 
Address,----------------------------------------
City _ State ____________ Zip Code, _____ _ 
L----------------------------------------------· 
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Election Set Wednesday 
(Continued from Pa.ge 4) student government, Latin and 
CAROL BUBBABD William- Key Clubs and A-Capella Choir. 
son sophomore is a ~ember of He is a member of Sigma Phi Ep-
the Alpha Xi Delta Sorority. Last silon social fr9:ternity and ~ 
y,ear a~d this year, she has serv- oh051;ln outstandmg pledge. He JS 
ed in various administrative c:apa- now a member of the freshman 
citie.s, im:luding secretary of the senate. 
Life P.1111.nning Week Commission, ANN DeBUSSEY, P.arkersbur,g 
Coordinator of. I mp act and a freshman, attended Parkersburg 
member of Parents' Weekend High School: Her activities there 
Committee. She is social chail'lman included participation in student 
of her sorority. government, Girls Athletic Asso-
BOB ROGERS, St. AlJbans ciation, and cheerleadin,g. At Mar-
junior is a graduate af St. Albans shall, she is a member of. Alpha 
High School. He was president of. Ch!i Omega rodal sorority where 
the band in ,high school. He was she has served as ,president of 
president of a Methodist Youth her pledge class. She is also a 
Fellowship group and presently at m e m b er af the varsity tennis 
MU, he is managing editor of t:he team. 
Chief Justice. He is a member of LINDA PEPPER, Parkersburg 
Tau Kappa Ep,ilon Social Fra- freshman, is presently serving as 
ternity. vice-president of the freshman 
class. She has served on several 
Sophomore President senate committees. She has also 
• . • served as president of the fall 
DICK S~ITB, Hun,tmgton so- pledge class of. .Ailpha Xi Delta 
phomore, 1s a graduate of. St. · 
J ,,,..,B..•s C ntral Cath r ff,..n. sorority. She has b~en elec,ted 
OSopu ~ ~ ic ~60• treasurer of. her sorority for next 
THE PARTHENON PIAGEF'IW 
Sohool _ · This year, he is serving year. In high school activities, 
as president of t:he f·res~ class. Miss Pepper was elected secretary 
He has won three oratorical con- af state of. Rhodod d G' l 
tests in hi,gh scihool. In high school, State Sh , __ en r~nd tir sf . e was a,.,,., pres1 en o 
he W1aS a member of the drama her school's chapter of Masque 
dub, the glee club, and the sen- a,nd Gavel nat· I h h . . .., , 1onia speec onor-
THESE SOPHOMORE HOPEFULS are seek~ offices in n~:d year's Junior class. They are (front 
row, left to right) Nancy Glaser, senatorial candidate; Ranald .Jarrell and Dave Frost, presidential 
candidates; and Carol Hubbard, senatorial candidate. All those in the top row are runn~ for se-
nate seats. They are Sam Samworth, Bruce Belfield, Mike Encle, Bob Rorers, and Steve Dare. 
Pictures were taken of only the candidates who showed up for the picture at the announced time. 
tor class council. As a member of ary. ,, 
tlhe Student Government, he has various activities of. the govern-
served on the Atbletic A.fifairs LINDA LYCAN, Fol1t Gay mental nature. 
Committee and the Academic M.- f:e~an, served in various posi- CHARLOTTE WILMER, Hun-
fairs Committee. He is corres- tions m the student council in tington freshman, graduated from 
ponding secretary of. the Si,gma hi,gh school, including president Huntington High Sohool where 
Phi Epsilon Fr.aternity. of her senior class. She was grad- she was a member of the Na-
CAROLINE MASSEY, Ash- uat~ from her class as valed~c- tional Honor Society, Glee Club, 
J:and, Ky., freshman is a write-in tonan. Here at Marsh~l, Miss A!ll-State Chorus, Yearbook Statt, 
candidate for the office. She is L~ai_i . ha,~ taken part m dorm and the Forum and Sp a n i sh 
on the debate team as well as IBC't1vities, IS a member of the Big Clubs. She is m1ajoring in, poiiti-
being a meffilber of Pi Kappa Del- Green Marching Band and . is a cal science and plans to pursue 
ta, forensic honorary. She is a mem1b~!': of. the ~t~dent Na,t~on_al a career in 1aw and politics. She 
memlber of Si,gma Sigma Sigma Edu.cat-io? Association. ~he. 1s ~n is a member of the M a r sh -a 11 
Sorority and .is on the Panhellenic T~aichers C O 11 e_g e, maJormg in Methodist Youth FeUowship. 
Council. She is active in .the Cam- biology and English. BOB CARLISLE, Point Pleas-
•pus Christian C~nter and has had BEVERLY BART, South Char- ant freshman, is a member of 
e:,cperience in hi.gh school student leston freshman; attended Otar- Lambda Chi Alpha, social frater-
government. leston High School where she was nity. In high school, he was a 
an active member and officer of. member of the National Honor 
Sophomore Senator the band. She was head major- Society, the Thespians, and was a 
LYNN TINCHER, Charleston ette and a member of. the Honor class officer, and a member of 
freshman, attended Charleston Society. She .participated in stu- the student council. Also in high 
High School wthere she was a dent government and was also school, he was an alternate to 
member af the Spanish Club and president of her high school so- Boys' State and was an alternate 
a sorority. She is a Business Ad- rority. winner of the Week In Washing-
.ministration major and is on the WANDA RANSAW, Hunting- ton Contest. 
Chief Justice statt. Lynn is a new ton freshman is a pre-law stu- -------------
initiate of Sigma Sigma Sigma dent majoring in political science. BOOK SUGGESTIONS? 
social sorority, and was chosen As a senior in high school she 
model pledge of. her class. She was won a scholarship in a p u b l i c 
on the Dean's List last semester. speaking contest. Also in high 
RICK .JACKSON, Huntington school, she maintained a 4.0 grade 
freshman, attended Huntington average throughout her s e n i or 
East High Sdhool where he was year. As a s'tudent at Huntington 
a member of the Varsity-ff Club, High School, she participated in 
Suggestiom lfor the spring 
,tei,m book-'Of-the-semes,ter may 
n<ow lbe placed dn sugigesition 
boxes located in ,the main cafe-
teria and the student government 
oflfice. Students are asked to swb-
mit their su"estions prompltly. 
TIU •Flt,ESBMAN CLASS has the larrest number of candidates runninr for sophomore Student 
Government offices ne:d year. Dick Smith (front row, center) ls runninr for sophomore c I ass 
president. All others are runninr for senate seats. They are (left to rirht, front row) Susan De-
morest, Rick Jackson, Linda Pepper, and Wanda Ransaw. In the top row are Carol Lycan, Ann 
DeBussy, Beverly Bart, and Lynn Tincher. 
LINKSMEN TO START 
!Marshall's linksmen open the 
goM season Maroh 25 with a 
home match with Ohio Ul'l!i.ver-
sity, acrorddng to Athletic Direc-
tor Neal "Wh!itey" Wilson. 
Coach Roy V. "Buddy" Grah-
am's golt teem had a-n impres-
sive 16-4 reool'ld last year, al• 
though they placed fifth in t h e 
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Put Your Best Face Forward! 
Use CENAC •.. the NEW medicated lotion for 
treating pimples and other skin blemishes asso-
ciated with acne. 
CENAC'S invisible film helps mask blemishes 
while it promotes healing. 
CENAC'S lotion is greaseless and non-caking. 
CENAC'S faint medicinal smell disappears after 
drying and is replaced by ... 
Spicy after-shave aroma with Cenac for Him 
Light Apple-Blossom scent with Cenac for Her 
2 oz. bottle lasts 4 to 6 weeks. 
at drugstores only! 
PAGE SIX 
The Good 01,1 Dars Are Here Again 
SIGMA KAPP AS will recall their high school days with a 
"Hoople Bop" tonight at the American Legion Hall. The "Col-
legiates" will furnish the music. Bottom left are Kathy Burke 
and David Sherrill. Standing are Russ Cook and Diana Petty. 
Health Services Of University 
Studied By Welfare Committee 
"The University Clinic aftfers the same services. as a general 
pNl0titioner," Dr. T. Craig MoKee, university physician, iruformed 
the Student Cond,uct ,and Wettare Committe l.ast Mrondoay. 
Servtice; not oo!fered at tthe cliniJC beca\.lre of lack af equipment 
,and personnel, according to Dr. McKee, -include: X ray, lelb work, 
fractures, rectial and vaginal work, dental work, and specialized 
treatments including the administl1a'tion cxf oxygen. 
The oommiittee, composed of. 
members of the faculty, admin-
istration, and the student body 
is meeting to consider problems 
reJ.aiting to the health of the stu-
dents. 
Dr. McKee emphiasized that 
he <had practicelly all medicines 
in sbook for oommon ailments 
and rarely gave students pres-
cri,pti:ons to be filled elsewhere 
Barbituates Topic 
Of MU Program 
at tlheir own expense. He a l s o 
pointed out thM these services 
are financed by student heallth 
fees of $1. 75 per semester which 
hs, aiooording to McKee, low oom-
p'ared ro other ooHeges and uni-
versities. Dr. McKee said that 
ithe clinic is open from 9 a.m. to 
noon and from 1 p.m. t,o 8 p.m. 
weekda.y,s, iand from 9 a.m. tD 
noon on Saturday and that he is 
on call 24 hours a diay, seven 
days a week. He does not make 
cal-ls to rooming houses, hO'W-
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French Progress And Problems ~u Growing Pains 
In Scientific Fields Are Discussed Discussed By Soto 
· "Mamhaill Univers~ty makes a 
The progress and problems of industry. He said thiat there are substantial economic contribution 
France in the fields of. space and too many medium size companies to Huntington and the surround-
nuclear ene11gy hiihJ.ighted the and not enough large ones to in,g area," said Joseph Soto, vice 
topics discussed by French scien- compete on a world basis. president of business and finance, 
ti.fie atta.che Dr. Raymond Harne- In speaking of a comparison of to members of the Huntington 
line in a visit to the c amp u s American and French studenits, Kiwanis Club Tuesday. 
earlier this week. Dr. HJam.elin said that French stu- 'llhe tapic ot. Mr. Soto's talk 
Speaking at a news co?llference, dents are pushed much more in wes "Growing Pains at Marshall." 
Dr. Hamelin, who is attacbe to high school and in the first two Included in his speech were the 
the F.rench Embassy in Washi.Jlc- ears of college. 
ton, said 11hat France hM greatly When asked to comment on the plans for the new buildings at 
advanced in scientific fields !rince rec en ,t controversiial issue af Marshall; the new student cen-
World War II. For exarnp'1e, "Publish or Perish", Dr. Hamelin ter; and the added urban renewal 
France is currenitliy engi&ged in a !Bid that in France the emphasis land at University Heights. 
program to we nudear energy is placed on the professor's pub-
in P r o v 'i d i n g a mud\ needed lished works. A 1 so discussed in connection 
source of e l e c 4 r i c i t y for the Dr. H am el i n is presently on wi1Jh the growing enrollment each 
country. leave of absence from his prafes- year were the branch colleges at 
In tern11S of education, the in- sorship at the National Institute Logan and Williamson. Mr. Soto 
creased interest of young peop,le for Nuclear Sciences at Se.clay, stressed the fact that Marshall is 
in tlhe scientiafic fields has led to ranee. He joined the French Em-
two problems ~ilar to .tlhose in bassy sta1lf in 1963. 
steadily growing each year and 
that .the University now employs 
approximately 400 ,people in the 
business o f <f i c es and in otlher 
the United States, building more 
universities and training qua1l.i• 
fied teachers. It is estimated that 
by 1970, four times more students 
will be enrolled in F·rench uni-
versities than at the present. 
Dr. Hamelin said that in the 
space program F,rance plans to 
send several hundred meteorolo-
gical balloons aloft in the south- , 
ern hemisphere equipped with 
recoroing devices as part of a 
world-wide weather system. He 
said the plalllS ,are well progress-
ed and are similar to projects of 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. 
Also, France is wor,king with 
Great Brifain and I·taly to build 
three stage rocket wlhich will be 




The Marshall women's basket-
'ball team will host West Vir-
ginia Tech tomorrow at 2:30 in 
the Women's Gym. The MarsflaU 
women will be gioing inw th e 
game wdth a 2-1 record. 
ZBT'S 
Ess I n 
capacities. 
He said that since the enroll-
ment is growing annually, Mar-
all must a,Jso grow ,to meet this 
increase in students and faculty. 
Fress 
(Kosher style meal) 
See you at the Student Union 
Sunday March 14 
Price: just 10 dimes 
T.he European Launching Or- ~::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:: 
ganization, of which France is a • 
member, is devobed to space re-
search and enables the European 
countries to pool their financial 
and scientific resoun:es into one 
common effort. 
Speaking on the French indus-
trial progress, Dr. Hamelin said 
that industry is nO\V expanding 
to include all the European mar-
kets and fhat business communi-
ties in France are increasingly 
more ambitious. One af the prob-
ROYAL TYPEWRITERS 
RENTALS - SALES - SERVICE 
$5.00 one month 
$13.50 three months 
Rent applied to purchase 
SPURLOCK'S INC. 
1318 4th A VENUE 
'\BaI'lbitu.ates as Intoxicating ever. lems he cned was in the chemical ~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Drugs" will be tlhe subject of a r--------------------------- ,--
speech by Paul Harvey, Hunting- Th 
ton Police Department Detective, 8 
at 2 p.m. Monday in the Student 
Christian Center lounge. 
This .progr,am, sponsored by the 
housemothers of Marshall's hous-
ing facmties, is open to all stu-
dents and falOulty. Mrs. Mary Ty-
son, housemother of Si~ Sigma 
Sigma said that is many students 
83 possible are urged to attend 
because it is a subject of the ut-























All The Time 
COLONIAL LANES, aza FUTB STBEET WEST 
IT'S COURTIN' TIME .. 
Tennis Courtin' 
Time That Isl 
Keep that d,a.te with the tennis 
courts with one of our bnlnd 
name rackets from $2.50 to 
$25.00. 
Also avala'ble ,are ec><>d qual-
ity tennis balls - 3 for $1.Z5 
to $2.50, and tennis shoes, 
shoms, shil"l:s, racket presses 
and covers. 
JACK DIAL SPORTING GOODS, INC. 
1560 4th Ave. 
Comer of 16th St. - 4th Ave. 
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Hoof-
Beats 
By TIM MASSEY 
Parthenon Sports Editor 
tMarshall's first venture a.s a Mid-American tournament hoot 
4urned out it() be a tremendlous success and Coach Ed Prelaz is en-
.titled tJo ta·ke a bow for his jdb as director. "Everyone praised Ed 
to tJhe high heavens 1',or the hosp:iibality they received and t:he out-
standing way the wrestl!ing wurnament wtals set up," sa'id A:thletic 
Director Neal "Whitey" Wilson. '"!'hey (t1he Vlis4to:rs) sa-id this was 
the best wrestling ev~m. they had attended." President Smi1lh s,pon-
6ored a party for the otlfidals and everyithing wtas first class," 
·added the happy Wilson. 
Besides promoting good relations with the MAC, the tourna-
ment may have accomplished something much more important -
introducing area sports fans to first-rate college wrestling. 
"I Wll6 real pleased with the crowds at the matches," Prellaz 
noted. "Mayfbe we stimulia.t€d some interests 'in wresitling. I hope so 
because West Virginia needs to build its wrestMng program if we 
are to oompete with boys firom SJtate5 like Penru;ylvania and Ohio." 
.Prelaz has played an important paI't in esitalblisihin,g a wrestling 
-pro,gram in Hul'lltington area high schools and the mia,t game has 
increased in propularity so much that a new region had to be added 
to the annu,a'l stlaite meet in ParkersbW1g. 
!Ma1'51lllall's gr<appling iioI1tunes .aippear to be._ on an upswing, w o. 
Freshmen Ohiarles Smi<th and Chades Rhine of Moundsville, Harry 
Elliscm of Beckley and Da,ve Groothouse give the Big Green a new 
lease on life in tthe future. They will join re,gulars Tom Bu.:fuee, 
John Meador, George Cyrus, Jimmy May, Dave Criamp and Clyde 
OweillS next year. 
Begala Most Colorful 
But the Big Green will have its work cut out again next sea-
son - that is if Kent State's outspoken Coach Joe Begala is still 
around for his 34th season. The rugged-looking mentor, who saw 
hJs grapplers finish second for the ninth time Saturday, says he 
has at least four freshmen who beat his varsity regulars with ease. 
This leaves one to ask :where he gets all his talent. 9nly last year 
his wrestlers were on the bottom of the conference but this season 
they bounced back to win all their dual MAC matches and place 
second to Miami in the finals. 
This was aooompli:shed although Kent oflfers no special scholar-
ships ,to wrestlers ror the first year. Still Begala gets them. 
,A good example of ·how he accomplishes tJhe impossilble was 
related tJo this writer Friday ni,ght. "I saw this well-lbui1t boy play-
ing basketlball in the gym and asked him if he would oome owt fo r 
wrestling," Begal'a reoa~hs. "He said he hadn't ever wrestled before 
but I finally talked him into ,trying· out. Th·ait boy is Ohuck Elder, 
my capt,aiin and a fine wrestler." Elder won tJhe 167-;pound diwsion 
crown Saturday tJo prove his coach's point. 
"I treat my boys like they are my friends," Bega1a says when 
asked for a winning rormu1a. "Mter all they are my friends. They 
make my liwng for me." He also added that he trusted his boys 
and gave them the benefit of the doubt. "lf they are I-ate or miss 
practice, I know they have a ~ reason. I know they wouldn't 
miss if they didn't. If you kive like the 'Good Book' says and you 
can't go wrong. 
I,t sounds like a good formula. It has worked for one of tJhe 
most suttessful coaches in America. 
Defense Number 1 Headache 
As Spring Grid Drills Begin 
Croach Charlie Snyder and asmstant coaches will get dlown to 
serious business Monday when the 1965 spring rootJball practice 
be(Oins. 
"Our whole defensive unit ~ Jost by graduation excepft for 
three p~tions," commented OOladh Snyder. "This is our main con-
cern when spring practice s<ta.I1ts. A lot of tile new comers (soplro-
mores) will h'clve to fill these positions." 
The sophomores which Snyder 
W\as talking about that would 
have a chance to see plen,ty of 
action are John DeMiaroo, oflfen-
-------------
'Mar<Vin, defensive safety, and 
Clyde Owens, middle guard, are 
the other returning defensive 
sive end; Chtarlie Rine, offensive men. 
guud; Tom Wilkinson, omfensive "We are short of defensive 
end defensive tackle; Mike Kee- ends and have too many green 
ner, Unebaclrer; Paul Dotson, ballplayers as of right now," ex-
linebalC'ker; T o rn McLaughlin, claimed Coa.oh Snyder on 5'1lart-
m1fback; Tom Harris, place- ing spr,i-ng practice. "We think 
ki<:ker; Glenn Smit•h, fuliback; we have the men tJO fill 1lhe open 
J~m Mlaerker, oMensive and de- ipo9itilons but we have to wain: 
,tensive tackle, and Bob Hale, ,and see whiat develops in i,pring 
pI'aCtice." quar<tenback. 
Tom Good, unanimous ohoice Back to lerad the teQm is quar-
for AU-MAC Mnebacker lest 
year, will head the defensive ter.back How~m:l Lee Miller, _one 
team. He is· one of the three re- of '.1he top ofifensive signal caners 




Mars,all's Women's Basietball Team 
MEMBERS OF the women's basketball team kneeling are (from left) Gaynell Epling, Bobble 
Loudermelt, Jinny Baller, Rena Spencer, and Nancy Fisher. Standing are (from left): Susan 
Colbenon, Connie Nimmo, Sandy Sutherland, Linda Reed, Diana Everett, Ann Cyrus and Coach 
Roberta Dallas. 
McCollins' Attitude Cautious On MU 
Track Team; 1st Meet Next Week 
By DAVID COLLINSWORTH 
Assistant Sports Editor 
Marshall track ooaoh Bob Mc-
Oollin.s, who is in his filrst year 
&t :t.hat position, is tla.king a 
romewth,at oauitions atltitude con-
cerning his Biog Green thinclads 
-ror tJhis season. "I don't k now 
right nlQIW just what we'll have 
since this is my filrst year and I 
don't know too much about the 
boys," said MoOollins. 
McCollins will get a good idea 
of his team's potential one week 
fn;;m tomorrow when they travel 
to Denrnoon, Ohio t,o take p a r t 
in the rugged Dennison Rellays. 
'Dhe meet wnll be held indoors 
and will be the only one of iits 
kind on MU's tentative eight 
meet oohedule. 
On hand will be a mixture of 
lettermen ,and some promi&illlg 
sophomores w,ho fugure in Mc-
Oollins' pl·aru. "Our ma-in weak 
spot will be in the weight events 
(shot ,put and discus),". oom-
mented· the new mentor. 
In tlhe sprints the Thundering 
Herd will have senior Bob Pru-
ett, juniors Bob Bloom and 
Frank Maneras, and sophomores 
Mickey Jackson, Riobard DiUon 
and Steve Mays. 
Pruett, w'ho is also a memlber 
of the itootball and wrestling 
,teams, runs the 100 y,ard dash 
.and should be of help in the 440 
and ,mile re1ays. Maneras, a 
translfer student wiho sat out last 
year, is ooru;ridered a good pros-
,pect in the 220 yard d as h and 
short relays. Mays and Dillon 
wti-ll provide dep:,h in the sprint-
ing even.IE. 
good broard jumper, in the 22 to 
23 root raruge. 
Another good aU around per-
former is junrlor Arthur Miller. 
Miller ilS the Herd's top hurdler, 
and also took part in the 440 and 
mile rellays, and broad jump last 
ye3r. 
f;f there is· any one spot where 
marked improvement will be 
shown, iit is in the d.isitlance runs. 
Sophomores Ellis Wiley and 
G,a,ry Prater, who were s,t,and-
outs on MU's cross country teem 
tlhis past faU, will give so 1 id 
strength in the one-male and two-
mile runs. As freslhmen last ye,ar 
both frequently ou'tdis<tanced 
v a rs d t y competitors allbhough 
their point d,id not count. Prater 
turned in a fine 4 :·27 time for the 
mile on one occasion !last season. 
Other distance runners ~11 be 
junior I.Jarry Butcher and sopho-
mores Earl Jackson a·nd David 
Hlansen. Butcher was a real 
work-.horse last year, competing 
in the mAle, two mile, and 880. 
Jackson and Hansen will likely 
run in the 440 and 880 yard runs. 
In the field events McColl.ins 
wm have senior John Bellltley in 
the pole vault, junior George 
Hicks in tile hl,gh. jump, as well 
919 B]J()()m, Miller and Mickey 
J~kson in the broad jump. Pu--
tici:pateos in the shot put and dis-
OWi are uncertasin as Olf now, 
however McC.ollins indicated that 
oome of the Big Green's hefty 
footlball p1ayers wbuld try their 
luck a.£ter spring b>tball prac-
tice. 
Bentley set a school record in 
tJhe pole w.ult lest yoor when he 
soared over the bar at 14 fee,t. 
He aw pllaced fifth in t1he MAC 
last season. Hicks, who wu state 
high jump C!hnmpion in high 
school, is known for his great 
spring on the bas-keltlball floor. 
Lady Dunhill's has it! 
The BIG ZIP 
See the zipper? 
That's the BIG ZIP and it's 
here. 
Crazy Horse creations have 
the BIG ZIP in peggars a:pd 
skirts, with blouses to match. 
Lady Dunblll's on the 
menanine. 
,{ 
Shirt and blouse set 16.00 
Dunhill's, Inc. 
Bloom and J,ackson are excel-
lent prospects. Bloom oould be 
the best all around perfoI'mer on 
the team. The W eir<ton standout 
partioipa'ted in the 100, 220, 440 
rellay , hurdles and broad j ump 
lliwt year and was one CJlf only 
tJwo Bi•g Green th~nclads to 
place in last year's Mid-Ameri-
can C-Onference Meet, taking 
fourth in tO'!e broad jump. Jack-
,son w,as impressive last year as 
a fre5hman, particularly in the 
100. He consistantly turned in 
'irrie, for th~,~ d1'~t ance around 
10_0 to 10_2_ Jackoon is also a 1,.... ____ C_ha_r...;g:..e_a_c_c_o_u_n_ts_a_nd _ l_a.::.y_a_w_a..:y:..s_in_v_i_·t_e_d_. ----' 
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B:, CONNIE BURGESS 
Society Eclitor 
Sipna Kappa hact the sisters 
af Alpha Chi Omega as their 
guests last Tuesday. Mrs. Yar-
1brough of the brkfal department 
8Jt Anderson-Newoomb was the 
speaker. 
'llhe b r o t !h e r s of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon wiU have a decorating 
pai,ty tonight for their annual 
Blue Mountain BllllSlt. The Blas t 
will be held tomorrow mg,ht at 
11he Poli<:e Recreation Eiarm from 
8-12. Six girls W'ill be compet-
ing fior the title of Blue Mountain 
Blast Ga-I. They are: Lana 
Houchins, Alpha Xi Delilla; San-
dee Wheeler, Alpha Chi Omega; 
Nancy Glaser, Sigma Kappa; 
Patty Stevens, Sigrr.ia Sigma Si:g-
ma; Ann Ri,e,ha,rdson, Delita Zero; 
and Nianoy Hickinan, Alpha Sig-
ma A1pha. 
Zeta Beta Tau will have tihedr 
third annual E&s n' Fress Sun-
day from 4:30-7 :30 p.m. in the 
Student Union. Tickets oost $1 
apie'Ce. Music will be provided 
by a combo. The menu consists 
of a sandiwwh of sa.!1ami, com-
beef, lettuce, rye rbread, and 
oheEJSe; oo1e slaw; potato chips; 
and a drink. 
The new oMicers of Pi Kappa , 
Alpha are: Charles Evans, Hunt-
ington senior, pres id en t; J im 
Evans, Huntington junfor, vice-
president; Paul Blaum, Hamil-
.ton, Ohio, junior, secretary; and 
Plat Adkins, Hunting'.on soipho-
more, treasurer. 
Coe,& Vie For 'Blast' Queen 
Alpha Chi Omega i111itia<ted fif-
teen new mem1bers last Sunday. 
The new actives are: Niancy Aris, 
Ironton, Ohio, freshman; Susie 
Co"t;b, Huntington, freshman; Ann 
DeBussey, P.arkers,bur.g freshman; 
Susan Demorest, Soutlh Charles-
ton freshman; Onalee Galbbert, 
WH!iamstown freshman; Carol 
G r ·a <: e, Hurutin,~on- sophomore; 
Susan llillbent, Lewtisburg fresh-
man; Beverly Hart, a:~rles;.on 
freshman; J!am Lynch, Beckley 
freshman; Sue Perry, Wayne 
freshman; Jane Spotte, Hunitli-ng-
ton freshman; Sue Thorne, Mt. 
Lebanon, P.a. junii.or; Sa n dee 
Wheeler, Plarkersbll.I'g freshman; 
and Marilyn Wooddell, Beckley 
freshman. 
This afternoon the brothers of 
Pi Kappa Alpha will join the 
sisters of Alpha Chi Omega for 
a TGIF plarty at Swing Town. 
Then tonight t•hey will erutertain 
wibh a house party at 8 p.m. 
S a t u T d a y night they will go 
"slununing" and tben return to 
ABOVE ARE the Jug-totin' candidates for Sigma Phi Epsilon's 
Blue Mountain Blast Queen to be chosen at the fratemity's an-
nual "Blast" Saturday night at 8. In front oare Patty Stephens, 
Dunbar freshman, and Ann Richardson, Huntington Junior. 
Standlns are Lana Houchins, Beckley Junior, Nancy Glaser, 
Hawthorne, N. ,. sophomore, and Nancy Bickman, St. Albans 
sophomore. Sandy Wheeler, Parkersburg freshman, is also a 
candidate. 
the fraternity house for a h ouse Tuesday evening 11he brothers 
party with a band. serenaded all of the se>rority 
Sigma Sigma Sigma will piar- -housoo and the women's doI'l!r 
tidpate with the men of. Lambda Tau Kappa Epsilon W'ill hia·ve 
Chi Alpha in Bowl Down Cancer a house party tl(m,ight from 8-12. 
Week staroting Sunday. 'Dhey •,• Q 
will cover all the bowli~-g alley3 M, ,tary ueen 
for tohe Dancer Foundation. 
Alpha Sigma Phi will hold a To Be Named 
.party at their house beginning ' I 1 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow ni,glht. The The annual Militar,y Ball will 
Echoes will pl•ay. be held tomorrow in the Frede-
The bro<thens of Sigma Alpha rick Hotel ballroom from 8-12 
Epsilon , will h old . t?~r annual p.m. The high · point of the ball 
F·ounder s Day achv1hes tomor- will be the crowning of the new 
row night. To st.Jar1t thin~ oilf battalion queen. Mel Gillespie and 
wu'll be a parity before dinner. his orchenra will f urn i sh the 
Then will foUow the banque~ music. 
an~ later fille ~-ance with the Col- Among the guests from Mar-
leg1ates playmg. Dr. c:iarles shall are Joseph Soto, vice presi-
Mol!fatt, profoo,,or 0 ~ hi5 tar~, dnet of. business and finance and 
and Dr. Stewart Smibh, presi- his wile, and Dr. T. Craig McKee, 
dent of Mar.shall, will be th e university pihysdoian 8111d' his wife. 
gue9t speakers 21t the blnquet. Ot!her guests include Col. H. W. 
'Barreffs Of Wimpole Street' 
Set For Premiere March 25 
Cochran, Huntin,ton district en-
g,ineer for the army corps of en-
gineers, and his wife; Major Earl 
B. Pu 1 v er, Huntington district 
deputy engineer for the oorps, 
and his wiife; and Cap11ain,Max E. 
Thomas, professor of mi 1 i ta r y 
science at Ash.land High School, 
and his wife. The entire ROTC 
department will also be present. 
Compli.mentary faculty tickets freshman ; Allred-David Bunch, 
for "The Bar,retts of Wimp o 1 e Huntington sophom~re; Ch~rl~ 
Street" are available in the office Jerry Shields, Huntington Jun10r; 
of Dr. Clayton Page, associate George-Bill Stinnett, Huntington 
professor of speech. Students will freshman,_ and Henry-Terry But-
be admitted by show i n g their ler, Huntmgton freshman. 
activity cards at the door. In addiHon are Edward Moul-
Performances of the three-act ton-Barrett - Dan She Ph er d, 
comedy are sdheduled for March Huntington fresh m an; Bella-
25, 26, and 27 in Old Main Audi- Janet Willey, Huntington fresh-
torium. man; Henry Bevan - Ron a 1 d 
Roles and class members in- ThC'lllpson, Hurricane sophomore; 
elude Elimbeth Barrett-Lynn Dr. Ford-Waterlow-John Wil-
Slavin, Huntington junior; Rob- cox, Huntington junior, and Capt. 
ert Browning-Jeff Cowden, Wil- Surtiees Cook-Ronnie Roberts, Ft. 
liamson senior; Dr. Chambers- Gay junior. 
Scott Ward, Spencer sophomore; Willram G . Kearns, ,associate 
Wilson-Priscil1a Oox, Miamis- professor of speech, will direct 
burg, Ohio, junior; Henrietta- bhe play while Susan Marusdhi, 
:Ka11hy C r a w f o r d, Huntington Logan unclassified, will act as 
freshman, and Araibel-Sandra his assi:stant. s e r v i n g as stage 
Lilly, Milton junior. ·11 be Kathy Hatfield 
Other cam members are Oota- manager wi ' 
vius-Bill York, Huntington Barboursville junior. 
The five companies represented 
by sponrors are "Charlie" Com-
pany, "Delta" Company, "Head-
qual1ters" Co~ny, "A" Com-
pany and "B" Company. A.bout 
350 persons are e~cted to attend 
the affair . 
Representing the companies are 
K.aren Jones, St. Albans senior, 
Sally Kroger, Parkersburg sopho-
more, Loretta Ufheil, Huntington 
senior, Arlene Bruno, North Mer-
rick, N. Y., jujnior, and Lynne 
Zucherman, Yonkers, N. Y., 
freshman. 
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Chief Justice Behind Schedule; 
Three Sections Are Changed 
The "Chlef Justice" yearibook 
tor 1004-65 is running slightly 
meeting pu,bli&hing 
However, e.ooordinig to BOlb 
Rogers, managing editor of the 
Chii.ef Justice and a St. Allbans 
junior, fille annual should be 
completed printing early enough 
to be issued to S'tudents before 
th.is semester ends, if the va-rious 
organizations turn in their infor-
mation this week. lif these or-
ganizations do oot get their ma-
terial in on time, the yeari>ook 
mi-ght be senrt to tlhe publishers 
at the end of. the week without 
altered this yea,r to foll.ow t h e 
modern trend toward picture 
covers. David R. Dad.rill, director 
of im.ormation, said, ''ttl.e picture 
(,in oolor) v.is taken thlis fall of 
a random group of student& in 
front of the student union." 
In the inside the picture, sports 
and adver:t151in.g sections have 
been changed. 
Last year the an111U/8l W'86 not 
issued to situdenbs untti.l July. As 
a result, there are over Jlour hun-
dred yeartbooks that remain in 
the Chief Justice oMice, up&11airs 
in the union. Students who dad 
not get an anm.i,al maiy still do it. 
The from of the book will be so. 
-~ 
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' ..  -«:0~~: -~ - -----·· Let oar J'oan Brooke 
help plan your wedding 
•.. her asslstaaee ends 
only when you walk 
radiantly down the aisle? 
Joan Brooke is our wedding consultant-:-
and Anderson-Newcomb brides and the1.r 
mothers know what an indispensa~le 
treasure she is! Her assistance ~nly begins 
when you choose your wedding go~n. 
She'll plan your trousseau, your w~dd1ng 
stationery help give you the confidence 
that everything will be socially right for 
your every memorable mom~nt. Such 
service is yours for the asking w~en 
you're an Anderson-Newcomb bride. 
Won't you come in soon? 
. '.[~! 
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